XV. & XVI.), of a moft curious parcel of foflil fruits, and fome other bodies, fent me from ShepeyIfland, by my ingenious friend Mr. Jacob, of Faverfham, Surgeon, and Fellow of the Antiquary So ciety.
I do not remember, that foffil feeds, or fruits, are recorded in our Tranfa&ions, tho' many of other kinds have places in th em ; nor indeed that the memoirs of other academies have made mention of any fuch fruits; and therefore, as thefe are chiefly pyritical,. and confequently liable to fall to pieces, I thought it neceflary to make drawings of them while in a found Rate, in order for engraving, if the Society fhall think fit; left their being fo fubjed to moulder away might put it out of my power to preferve their forms. How ever, I have great hopes I fhall be able to preferve the greater part of them intire till they are fhewed to the Society. In
In defcribing thefe bodies, we fhall be obliged to make the bell conjectures we can of fome o f them only 5 for feveral are fufficiently obvious to every naturalift, and eafily known by comparing them to fuch recent fruits, as are frequent enough among us. Some of them are abfolutely exotics > and indeed they are all rare and curious, and, in my humble opinion, well worth the notice o f the Royal Society. DoCtor Woodward's catalogue *, which is fo ample and full of all kinds of foffil bodies, has only a very few fruits; and thefe are only fome hazle nuts found in different places, a few pine-cones, and laryxes; and one fruit, which was taken for an unripe nutmeg. In this collection before us they are all very different, and fuch as have not been feen before.
It will not be amifs, in this place, to give a Ihort detail of fuch bodies as are capable o f either being petrified themfelves, or of leaving their impreflions in ftony matter. By being petrified, is meant being im pregnated with flony, pyritical, or any other metal line or fparry m atter; for there are inumerable fpecimens, wherein all thefe are apparent.
T estaceous a n dC rustaceous A nimals.
The fhejly matter of thefe is of fo com p ad and dry a nature, that they will endure for ages: and if in a foil or bed where moiflure has accefs, they will receive ilony matter into their pores, and become ponderous in proportion to the quantity imbibed. If in a dry place place, they will remain fair and (harp, fuffering very little change by any length of tim e; whilft the fle(h of thefe, being fubjed to putrifadion, is foon deftroyed ; and yet, according to circumftances that happen, fome of thefe may be replaced in due form by ftony particles. I have a gryphites, with the form of the fifh in its place, as is the cafe in feveral of the oyfter kinds. This may be occafioned by the (hells being elofe, or nearly fo, and ftony matter gradually infinuating into their cavity, fo as to fill up the whole.
The kinds of wood found foflil are very different: fome are of a firmer texture than others: and this too is according to the places wherein they are depofited. Some I have feen fo highly impregnated with a fine ftony and pyritical matter, as to bear a polifti like a pebble $ fome, tho' quite reduced to ftone, yet preferving the fibrous appearance of the original ftate; and fome which is found in boggy bottoms, being not at all changed, except in color: this is called bog oak, or bog deal, well known to country people in many places of thefe three kingdoms, who light themfelves about their bufinefs with flips of this wood, cut on purpofe inftead of candles, as it burns with a clear and durable flame. It is remarkable, that altho* oak or fir (hall lie ages immerfed in water under ground, it (hall not putrify; but acquire fuch fulphureous par ticles by lying in fteep, in the bog-water, as to qua lify it for this ufe. Other wood, depofited in marly ground, is found incrufted over, trunk and branches, with a white cruft; the wood remaining intire within.
[ 398 ] \ A t other times, wood thus incrufted fhall be eroded by the matter which covers it, having fomething acri monious in its fubftance. W e may add to thefe, clus ters of the twigs o f ffirubs, and final 1 wood, which we find flakes of, incrufted with fparry or calcarious matter, in many places $ parts of which are totally changed into that matter, whilft others are only inveloped with it.
? ' \ Bones of Animals.
W e fee, by every day's experience, that the human fkeleton moulders to duft in a very few years, when buried in m ould: fo it does even in vaults, where the coffins are kept dry. In the firft cafe, the moifture and falts of the earth divide and diflblve the tex ture of the bones; in the latter, thofe o f the air, which gradually infmuate themfelves into them, and at length deftroy them. How long a ikeleton whofe bones are well dried and prepared, being totally de prived of its medullary fubftance, will laft, as we now order them for anatomical purpofes, we cannot fay: but it may be reafonably conje&ured, that they will undergo the fate of the fofter kinds of wood, fuch as beech, which grows rotten in no great number of years; becaufe their internal fubftance is fpungy and cellular, and their cruft is very thin, except about the middle of the bones of the arm and thigh, I mean the humerus and fcemur. The fame deftru&ion would happen, if bodies were depofited in a fandy foil; be cause water finds its way either by dripping downwards, or by fprings underneath. But human fkeletons have been found intire within a rock, where neither moifture
ture nor air could get at them. Mr. Minors, an emi nent Surgeon and Anatomift of theMiddlefex-hofpital, when he was in the Army, at Gibraltar, faw an intire fkeleton, Handing upright, in a dry rock, part o f which had been blown up with gunpowder, in car rying on fome works in the fortifications, which left the fkeleton quite expofed. Indeed, the bones of Elephants have been found in Shepey-Ifland, but much deftroyed, feveral of which I have in my Col lection ; an account of which we have in the lafl: vo lume but one * of our Tranfa&ions; their fize and fubftance being fo confiderable, as to refill for a long time that decay which thofe of the human could not withftand. To thefe we may add the horns of large animals, as the elk, and others, which have been found in bogs, preferved as the bog-oak, &c. men tioned.
T eeth and Palates of F ishes and o
Thefe.are of fo hard and firm a texture, as to fuffer no great change, wherefoever found; for we fee, that no erofion appears in them, their enamel and its polifli being intireiy preferved; yet fometimes their roots will be found changed, especially in the yellow ones, having no enamel to guard them in their roots.
Tarts ^V egetables.
The leaves of plants, whofe fibres are firm and dry, will endure for a long tim e$ but thofe of a fucculent nature never can, as they putrify very foon. We fee the leaves of ferns of feveral kinds, polypodium, * Vol. xlviii.
trico-[ 4 o i ]
tricomanes, and other capillary plants, with nodules of ftone formed about th e m ; flags, reeds, nifties, equifetum, and many fuch, of a firm texture, are found in flate and ftone; and even the iuli of trees are faid to have been found foflil as well as their leaves.
Seeds and Fruits.
All feeds and the ftones of fruits, having a firm texture, are alio capable of being ftrongly impregnated with ftony and pyritical m atter; and I make no doubt but that the fmaller feeds, if carefully looked for, might be found foflil, as well as thefe before you; fuch, I mean, as have a firmnefs in the cover ing ; but being lmall, and mixt with the dirt, fand, and the like, probably is the reafon of their being over looked. Fruits of various kinds are found petrified ; but this is only in their green flate, when they are hard enough to endure till they are impregnated with ftony or mineral particles. The rudiments of fruits, when once well formed, and a little advan ced, are firm and acid : and the more remote they are. from maturity, the more fecure from putrifadion; and their acid juice is no final! help to their prefervation from growing fo'on rotten. But indeed, when the fruit advances in growth, the texture grows gra dually more lax; the acid juices are now beginning to be replaced by faccharine or others more foft; the fibres are driven farther afunder, and they now arrive at their moil; ripe ftate: and the'utmoft maturity of fruits is the next flop to putrifadion. Hence they are deftroyed before ftony or other particles can have time enough to impregnate th em : and this is exadly the cafe with the flefh of animals of every kind. The V o l . 50, F f f hulks
hulks and hard calyces of fruits, as well as their flones, are alfo fufceptible of petrifaction. If thefe fruits, which I have the honour to lay be fore you, are antediluvian, one would be apt to imagine they, in fome meafure, point out, with Dr. Wood ward, the time of year in which the deluge began; which he thinks was in M ay: and yet this very opinion is liable to fome objections; becaufe altho' fruits ca pable of being petrified, from their green ftate, may be pretty well formed in May here, as well as in the fame latitude elfewhere, in favour of this opinion; yet there are the itones of fruits, found foflil, fo per fect, as to make one imagine they were very ripe,
•when depofited in the places where they are difcovered; which would induce one to think the deluge happened nearer Autumn, unlefs we could think them the productions of more fouthern latitudes, where per haps their fruits are brought to perfection before ours are well formed.
What follows is a catalogue of thefe foflil fruits &c. before you: and I fhould be glad, if any of the gentlemen would take the trouble of examining them, in order to aflift in our conjectures about fuch of them, as appear doubtful: but firft beg leave to infert the following rem ark:
I cannot omit an obfervation of DoCtor Mafon, Woodwardian profeflfor, in this place; which is well worth notice, and indeed which I never attended to. It regards the impreflions of fifties upon flate. Now there are feveral kinds of flate, which have fuch im preflions upon them : in fome there remains only the bare impreflion, without any part of the fifti; in others the fcales only, but retaining the intire form of the.
animal; anim al; and in others no part adheres to the (late, but the Ikeleton, or part of it, moft commonly the fpine. He fays that he always obferved, that the bones are never feen but upon the grey or blue flate, or their imprefiionsj and that the fcales or {kin are to be found only upon the black ftone or flate 5 which makes him conje&ure, that fomething erofive in the grey flate deftroys every part but the bony fyftem; but that the black, being of a more foft and unduous na ture, preferves the fcales, and often the very {kin. This, however, muft bereferred to further oblervation.
TAB. XV. Fig, 1 . 3. Thefe two bodies feem to be figs, petrified when hard and green 5 being, as I have juft obferved, then capable of receiving the pyritical particles, with which they are manifeftly impregnated. One is more perfed in its form than the other $ and they are now {hooting their falts, and will foon fall to pieces. Fig. 2 . appears to be a Myrobalan, diftinguiflied from the other fpecies of that name by its round figure; and is called the belleric Myrobalan. It is nearly deftroyed by the pyritical matter, and will not long remain whole. Fig. 4 . feems to be a fpecies of Phafeolus, one of thofe efpecially diftinguiftted by the fruits. FruBibusfplendentibus . 9. Coffee-berries. Fig. io, i i . Two fpecies of Beans, very apparent. Fig. 12 . Unknown. This, however, appears to be a fruit, with the calyx running up, and em bracing it, in its hard green ftate;, being fomewhat comprefied on the upper part, as it lay confined in the earth. Fig. 13 .
An S ta p h il o d en d ri fp ecies ?
The learned and reverend Dr. Hales gave me, fome years ago, •a handful of the recent fruits, one or two of which are' fent with this foflil one, for your confideration. He had them from Ben gal, and called them, in the Indian name,, Neermelis; and faid the natives ufed them to fine down liquors. Underground-Pea. The full-grown pods are much larger, but of various fizes, as are other kinds.. This, however, feems to have been, when depofited where it was found, not fo far advanced. It has the reticulated furface, the apex on one fide, and every other character of that fruit or feed-pod, but fomewhat comprefied. Fig. 15 . is evidently an Acorn. We have of this fpecies here, and in America alfo. Fig. 16 . An exotic fruit, like a fmall melon; but uncertain. It is fomewhat deformed by compreflion. Fig. i j . This I took at firft for a fruit; but now I rather believe it a Fungoides of a very pretty kind. Fig. 18' [ 405 ] Fig. 18 , A n A n g u ria ? I take it for a feed of a fpecies of water-melon. Fig. ip . feems a fmall plumb-ftone. Fig. 20 . Unknown. The calyx feems to run up and embrace this fruit towards the apex. Fig. n . Unknown. This refembles an American feed, which I have in my collection, but do not know its name. Its apex is inclining to one fide $ and it appears to have had a ftrong pedicle. TAB. XVL
Fig. 1.
A n Euonymifpecies?If this be an Euonymusj it is not fo far advanced as to form the feeds; and is therefore to be confidered only in its progrefs from the flower towards feeding: which is the cafe in feveral of thefe, whofe calyces appear ftill upon them, and hinder us from absolutely determining what they are. Fig. 2 . A berry of the Sapindus, or Soap-tree, of America, being not at all deformed, only having a little lump of pyrites upon i t : but there is another quite free. Fig. 3 . Hurce Germen. This is undoubtedly the young Sand-box, or fruit of the Hura, fo well known for its beautiful form to the curious, who colled: fpecimens of natural hiflory 5 and feems to flhew the time of the deluge. Fig. 4 . This, I think, is certainly the ftone of aneaftern M ango; fuch as comes over to us . pickled,.
pickled, and, the ftone br ing opened on one fide, is generally Huffed w.th fpices.
Fig. y. Euonymi l a t i f o l i i
This is a large fpecies of Euonymus, perhaps of Clulius, Fig. 6 . This body feems to be a Milleped, or Woodloufe. It is turned round, the two extremi ties meeting; which is the attitude alfumed by thefe animals, upon being in any-wife obflru&ed in their paffage, or handled. F i g . 7. A fmall long Bean, like our horfe-bean 5 but longer than any we have in England. Fig. 8 . Unknown to me. Fig. 9 . A fpecies of Horfe-chefnut from America. Fig* 10 . The external hulk of the fruit of the Sa^ pindus, or Soap-tree. Fig. 11 . I cannot determine whether this be an Olive, or the yellow Myrobalan; but be lieve it the Myrobalan. Fig. 11 . An Palma fpecies ? It feems a fmall Palmacoco. Fig. 13, 14 . unknown, as well as fig. iy . Fig. 1 6.Unknown. The reafon of the four laft be ing not to be diftinguilhed is, that they feem to be the buds of their feveral fpecies, before they were perfe&ly formed. So that while fome of the antediluvian produ&ions are ma ture, others appear to be premature 5 and confequently one would be inclined to think them the inhabitants of places of different latitudes. Fig. 17 . A fpecies of foreign Walnut, injured and comprelfed. Fig. 18 . A Plumb-Hone. Fig. ip . The claw of an American Crabj which, 3 being being on the oppofite fide of the mafs con taining the body, could not come in view with it at the fame time. Fig. 20 . The body of the crab, with other parts, appearing thro' the ftony matter that invelopes it, which appears to be an induration of yellow clay. Fig. 21 . feems a long American Phafeolus. Part of the petrified hulk is upon it. This has been taken for a fpine of an Echi nus : but, as we are to confider its nearefl: refemblance to whatfoever body, we muft conclude it as we have faid. I never faw any fpine in the leafl: like it j but an ear of corn, ripe and dry, is as fufceptible of be ing petrified, as a cruftaceous animal, in every refped. Indeed the fpicula? of the ear, each arifing from the grain, being very llender, are of courfe deftroyed during the petrifa&ion 5 but the form of the ear is ac tually preferved, as much as the nature and circumftances of the thing will allow. c. Cocculus Indicus.
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